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FromMbookto CommunitY

Throughout my haching career, I have sought o
leam froir eome of the pros in my field' I have grown

farriliar wtth thdrbuzz words, e.9., Nn&t6qct'
dationship, rapttsibility, focas, gtooth' afi clwrya I
have observed thdr beluvion.

Amons the Dros \Pa8 a higfr scttool senior dass

aavisor ;ho erlaouaged studenc to buy somethlng for
tlre e{hool or the community with funds rcmaintng in
thsir account aft€r all graduation expenses were paid'
This exerds€ bore its own message: Education must

rnve from the textbook to the eommunity when
possible. It is a giving process, it is a lesson in
ieciprociq...lt is accountabilty.

^dnoth& was an ducational administrator who
believd tlui while the thee Rr-reading, 'ritin6 and

'rithmedc-were cridel to tlre p'rocees of eduadon, so

were tlree otherr--cepecl, reladonship, and responsi-

biliry. He prorroted mutual respect among students

ana-AcUtv atlte, h€ trusd Out this resPect would
carw ooer into oths relationships, and he sought to
insUlt a sense of responsibility in aftl anong his stu-

denb. Re$ b? Perhape one less clminal and one

rnore mtentiallv productive mernber of society.

I trive *rosd iot merely to acknowledge these

o(Deriencg but to inmrporate thefr lnto my own
tdchhs. Therefore, I have evaluaEd rry courses and

decideito make an unprecedented change: Commu-

nity service fu now a reqptrenrent in each humanitieg
ard social sd€ne course'

Mv prinrarv eoal ir b qet studenb involved with the

"ot 
il""fry, o foognize;"a accePt that they share

some reeponsiffity for its welfare. Specifically, tfrc.

corrmunity service requtrerrnt is a stx-hour commit-
urerrt to viitt and obs€rve activides in community
ormnizations. '!fte first three hows must be sPent in
tf,i." afff"t*tt otgu"i-tions. The final thee hours
must be spent in sne of tlrese three olganizations and

must be completed in a single blck of time. This block-
oFdme requirement serve a dual purpoee it ensures-

conmitment to one of tlre organizations, and it provides

a potentlally valuable contact br emPloyrnent after
graduatisl.

Two data reEieval forms assist studenb in chroni-

cling their exp€rtenc$. The ffrst contains F[elirtinary

data which mugt be submited o me for pe'approval
one week prior b any vistL This allows time for re b
call the sitb, help etudene etablish contacb in the

event that problems arise, and verify atterrdance

through mndom checks. Shrdmts must Provide the

following informadon:

. Dat€

. Time

. Name of gtudent

. Course reference

. Naure, address, and telephone of organization
r Corntact, Tide

' Supewiso/s comrneno (oPtional)
. Supervisor'g signature, Date

Upon their return fmm eadr community service

activity, srudents detail their experiene by answering

the following quettions:

1. Why did you choose this particular organization?
2. What were your ofeciation$ when you began tle

community service activitY?
3. Were there any special inddenb that occured

during this time?
n. What'was yout reaction to this experience?
5. What parffctlar traib, skins, and/or qualities did

vou bdnq to this servic€?
6. ?Iow coJd you improve this experience?
7. How did you gmw as a rcsult of this
8. By what date do you expect to complete your note of

thanks?

Students response to questions #4 and #7 are

critiel-responses indicate what they are learntng
about thenrselves and the world in whidt they live.
Mormver atd even as important, they l€m that
education do€g not always come ftom a @dboolc
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P articip atio e Ev alu ation
Gradually, I have been converted to believer ln

coopeqgve qchlg and learning shategtes. Af@
yean of lecturlng I have come to-unddtand that
studelrts €n learn from each other al'zogt as well as
thq cg lelm fom the thoroughly thought-oug
medculously preparcd, and br liantly delivered
lechre. Anazingly, students sonetirnes leam from
other studente betEr than from discerning and sharp
witled lecfurers. Moreover, sonredmes th--w can
improve on the lecturds finely tuned o<ariples, ofterr
provrdmg examples that are more meaningful (and
perhape more interesting).

Just as student intemction can promote and enhance
leamlng, eaclrer-student interaction can Dro@te and
mhance teadring. However, teacher-stuimt erralua_
tion, or participatory evaluatior; needs to be carefully
_strucfirr€d to offset real or perceived status differencis
between bacher and studenb (or at lea8t tlre ,,powe/
that Ore givlng of gradeg bestows on the teacher). The
followlng evaluadon strategt/ has proven to be usefi:I.

$rl1ry

Slnrfty after nrtd-ternr, I devob one class day to
qd""{*. I elplah t}rat (1) I value student opinioru
about the course, my baching, and ttreir teamins, and
(2) I wish b gather opinions nozu because I believe erd-
of-thequarbr evaluadons occlfi too lab to serve the
students providing therL

I wrib three or four questions on the board. Most
often, the first gu€stio,n addrcsse eoln€ specific aspect
ofthe coune. Oftm thts quetion deals with the
studmts' reaction regarding some drange in pedagqy
r nave lrled-tor example, a new tsting @hnique or
type of assttnm€nL The other questions p'robe for
information about chang$ the Jtudents would recom-
nl€nd ard about bchniques they found usefuL

In order to msure concrete and utilitarian Hback,
all quegtiorls require at least a O|ree-ltem response. For
ocample, "List three thtngs I could do to heli you
undectand and lqrn the fiatertal.,, Becaus€ i am
looking for concreF "how-to" ideas, studente are to
include suggestions for implementing proposed
cnanges.

Students are divtded inb t€me (three to five
meu$ere). I atlempt to put shrdents together who may
not be familiar wlth each other, hoping that ttrey might
recognize ln this new reladoruhip that learners have
difftrmt leaming etyls and difftrent expectations of

the tea*errttut teactrtng of@r lnvolves balandng the
needg of all lrdlvidtpln.

Each goup discusse the tlree evaluadon ltelrrs and
agrees on agzorp relrponse. One meriber of.eadr
group is selected b record the respons$ in wrtdns.
lTypically, studenre are O assign ihfs rcsponsibilifr o
tne youngeit troup Elember. The pocess of idendfy_
!S the youngest rneutb€r senrs as a nice iebreak;rJ
I leave the roorn for 20 mtnube; etudent8 dlsf|Igs the
three evaluatlon iteme, record their r€sponres without
idmtifying thcrselves, and place the *ritgr aruwers
on mv desk

llius far, tlre process lnvolve stud€nts ordy. When I
retun to the elas$oom, teadrer€tudent parddpadon
begins. I take one quesdon at a time ana read fuh
group's responses aloud. AII of lhe studenb 6re
invited to pardcipab as I probe fd addtdonal inhIlru-
tion to darify responses, inquire about alternadvee for
r-ndgrenting zueeetions, and discuss the suggestions

llat all agree should be implernented, fioOyil
idorfffy the suggeHone that I can incorporaf! ino
tnstsucdon and rejet, wtth o<planadorg those I canncl

cttrs
This technique providB an opporhmity for students

to discuss Iearning likee and dislikes, first with one
another and then with the lnstructor. TIle parddpsbry
natuE of the erercise requires the students artd Ere
professor to aclmowledge and celeb'rate the uniquenss
of individual learnerg.
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